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July 1, 1998 

Mr. Fred K kloare, Jr. 
Cloverdale Heights 
Homeowner's .bsociation 
142 Cloverdale Hcignts . 
Charles Town, W V  25414 

I have reviewed the questions raised in your letter of June 29, 1998. a d  have set forth my 
- 

responses thereto. The first matter that I will discuss concern the contin* saga of the Helmet 
fence. I agrce utth you  starement that combining the various types of materials pmniaed wa not 
within the intent of the framer of the covenant. Vnfommately. the language did nor clearly reflect 
that intenr. A s  with many of the issues that are encounterui in in~erpreting these provisions, 
arguments can be made in ei'her directior, Generally, the covenant is coostrued against the drafter. 
The Executive Board may adopt reasamble c ~ ~ c t i o ~ ?  of the w~aants, so long as tha! reasonable 
construction is pirblished and circulated t:, the h.~meo\~ners pursuant to the provisians of the 
Declaration, 

That may be +m IirJ-, -too late, in the case of the Helmets. An alternative to the fortgohg 
would be to amend the co$enants and rekin the rquired sixty-seven percent (67%) majority vote 
needea 10 irccomplisb the same. This may be done in conjuction with your attempted eiimination 
ofthe ye= 22000 sunset provision iu one of the other covemnts. The bocorn line is that I do nor 
belierc it a wise experiditwe of association funds to seek court determinstion of the meaning of 
Secuor. 10. i as: .it relms to tho Helmet fence. ?he requirement of ~nifomlity of materials should be 
plzced either wir?in i~ihitcctural guidetins or s covenant amendment. 

1.11 respsnse to the remaining questions regarding M c l a  10, 1 will divide my reqonses 
benveen ihe covenants a d  questions in the order presented in y o u  letter. 

1 IS West Kmg Stmet Martinsb~ug, \i'w Virginla 2WOI 
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-7th respect to your first question regarding Secuon 10.1, covenax no. (15), penaining to 
lawn mowers, bicycles, electric!moronzed wheelchairs, etc.; the covenant would prvhibir the 
operation of the sarne if the same were to be saictly ktexpretcd. Reasonableness. however. IS 
required. Lnasmuch as the PPnericans Wit11 Disabilities Act would prohibit the discrimination 
agairst pzrsoui with dibahllities, the prohibition of electric/moi&ed wheelchairs would constitute 
an unlaw%l discrin~ination. As with covenants xeisrjng 13 rrce mattes, the same would be 
unenforceable. As to laan mowers, the argume3t to be made rhar inasmuch as covenants no. (8), 
authorizes the mouing and maintenance of lawrrr, it is in conflict with covenant no. (15), regzuding 
the probhition of motorized or self-propled l a m  mowers. Thus, the prohibition oilawn mowen 
wouid ccnstitze an unreasonable reading of that panicular s ~ t i o n .  Blcycles would technically be 
prohibited. i tvonld doubt that that mould be a desired result. 

- 

T!e answer :o your second question regarding covenant no. (15), is yes. Strictly speaking, 
no commercial vehicles should be driven or ridden upon tlie streets of the subdivision. However, 
it would he absxii io prohibit vendors and repair persons firom bringhg their vebicles into the 
subdivision on a temporary basis for th? purpose of rendering appropriate serr-ices to the 
homeowners. Commercial vehicles, however. mmiry be prohibited &om being parked upcn any unil 
for other purposes. However, given the fact that many businesses ailow their emp:oyees to keep 
their company \~e&cla, the enforcement of the covenant may came hardship upon the unit owners. 
Xn rm,s of draAing an interpretive bulletin with respect to this matter, some solution may be sought 
wherebj. rhesc vchicies are parked within enclosed garages. I-iourevw, it is my beliefthat these. are 
presently prohibited. I believe tha! the covenants leave no doubt that such items such as bllldozers, 
backhoes and bobcats, which are used in conmercid ventures, are rmt to be parked upon my of the 
-.xliis. As a matrer of fact. it may vialate The zoning ordinance to operate such a business 0x1 of a 
person's residence, ifthat is what is being Cone. 

I again reiterate that while certain things art prohibited by a strict r e d i g  of the rule, 
reaf~nzblencss calls for a different construction. An amendment of the covenant cr the adoption of 
some ryye of interpretive position may alleviate much ofthe confusion in this area. 

In answper to you third question unda covenant no. (16), the armer would be yes. Covenant 
no. (16). is really somewhat redundant of covenant no. (IS), and therefore,  technical!^ u r i u e ~ e s s ~ .  
Inasmuch as the ~ka3er took the rime to include covenant no. (:6), it may be arycc! that the 
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specificity of it g o v w  those indicated items and no others. However. I believe that the intsnr of 
cot-mar.t no. (16), in using the tenn "or the like", would lead to the mnclusion that the samz are 
prohibird. 

Again, a rule of reasonableness shouid ob'aiil. 

The answer to qilestion 4, with respect to covenant no. (21), relating to the swset provision 
for the submissinn of plans, is anwered in the &innative. That is, plans will not be required 10 be 
submi3ed after December 31,2000. 

In respanse to your fifth q~iestion conccming mirimurn building standards outlined in 
cover,ant no. (22), the 2000 sunset limitation does not apply to that covenant and that covenant 
would dl1  remain enforceable. As a practical matter, howeva; without Cle ability to approve or 
review the plans, it could he very difficult to determine compliance with mvenaxt no. (22) of Section 
10.1. 

As you can see, rhe drafting of any rule has to take info account variations that will take p k e  
over tine as aresuit of chacga of Ciroumstaaces and d i f f m t  interpretations. It is most difficult to 
draft something in black md white without allouing var~~nccs. 

if  you hzve any m.er questions or corneas  with respect to the above, please do not 
hesitate to contact me. 

-- 
H e w  truldyoU=lj 


